FARM & PROPERTY

-- AUCTION --

SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 2017
STARTING TIME: 10:30 a.m./Noon lunch by Two Guys & a Grill

Arnold Community Center

ARNOLD, NE
PROPERTY SELLS :
WED., OCT. 4, 2017 - 2:00 P.M.
ARNOLD COMMUNITY CENTER
1280 ACRES OF LINCOLN COUNTY RANGELAND
Sec. 30 & 31 of Twp. 16 N, Range 26 W (14 mi. SW of Arnold, NE)
For more information go to www.AgriAffiliates.com
Listing Agent/Auctioneer: Brad Atkins - 308-530-9012

308-534-9240 or 308-848-2220

EQUIPMENT/TOOLS

1969 JOHN DEERE 2520 - power
shift, gas, side console, 1250
actual hours, 13.6x38 w/chains, 7.5
Lx15 wide front, single hyd., 3-pt./
3rd member. We sold this tractor 4/
1979 at farm sale w/429 hours.
(Serial #T711P-018655R) total of
122 made from ‘67-’73, 45 in ‘69.
DUAL 320 LOADER w/4 tine
grapple - sells separate.

1-500 gal. & 1-300 gal. fuel tank w/
stand.
6 volt-12 volt battery charger.
HANDYMAN jack, hydraulic jack.
Two nail kegs.
FENCING Equipment. 8’ extension
ladder.
2-18” RIGID PIPE WRENCHES.
Two rolls #9 soft wire.
24” Jamestown, NY-USA crescent
wrench.

ANTIQUE FARM EQUIPMENT
7’X36” SQUARE GALVANIZED
BARN
CUPOLA,
very
good
condition.
CAST IRON Cloverleaf hay carrier.
Cast iron rope twister.
TWO-BURNER wood burning stovecast iron (broken leg).
COLD BRANDING IRONS. Two mail
boxes.
TWO-AEROMOTOR 10’ windmills w/
wheel sections, brake, blades & tails.
One stub tower.

SEVERAL old handmade primitive
wood boxes.
8-10 5 gal. grease cans - MOBIL,
CO-OP, etc.
5 1940’s 20 gal. oil drums - MOBIL,
SOCONY-VACUUM, etc.
LARGE WOODEN PULLEY, 4”x12”.
Cream cans, green yard lights.
1 gal. oil can w/bottom spout.
OLD BARBED WIRE bundles. Steel
fenceposts.
VINTAGE WHEELBARROW w/steel
spoke wheel

GUEST CONSIGNORS
1970 JOHN DEERE 2520 Diesel
Tractor (Serial #19977). New
15.5x38 rear tires, 9.5Lx15 quad
front tires. 3 pt. dual hydraulics,
original fuel pump. 6893 hours.
JOHN DEERE #37 mower w/7’ bar/
cylinder.
JOHN DEERE #8W mower w/9’ bar/
cylinder.

1965 JOHN DEERE 4020 (Serial
#112214) diesel w/blower, wf, dual
hydraulics. Shows 9383 hours.
Syncro-range.
1992 W.W. 16’ bumper bull stock
trailer.
VERMEER 605 F baler.
ROUSE 30’ hydraulic dump rake.

ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD/
COLLECTIBLES
TWO WWI Yard Long pictures,
dated 12-10-1918, Camp Hancock
Augusta, GA. - “Machine Gun
Training Center.”
WWI green wool Army overcoat &
uniform (jacket & pants).
WWI army leggings, winter hat,
caps, personal survival kit w/buttons,
Bible, first aid kit, fishing line &
hooks.
TWO green metal military foot
lockers, one black locker.
Three folding canvas army cots.
Green wool (silk lines) Army dress
jacket.
ANSONIA Clock Co. Eight Day
Belmont Strike Clock w/key.
T.L. JONES Arnold, Ne. wall
thermometer, works.
BARN weathervane w/four glass
balls.
VERY OLD tall tricycle w/metal
spoke wheels.
8-10 CHICKEN COOP doors, some
with chicken wire & cross bracing.
C.H. TULLY Fence Co.-Grand
Island, Ne. nail keg.
TWO nice Columbia Hog & Cattle
Powder Co. kegs - Kansas City.
BLACK AMERICANA kitchen &
laundry linens, “The Feast” picture.
1949 JACGEO wedding veil w/pearl
trim, in original box. Ivory satin and
lace wedding dress in original
Chicago box.
1940’s NETTING prom dresses.
Paris style ladies silk suit jacket.
REED’S
ROCKET”
pecan
nutcracker.
PREMIER from Paris brass
binoculars.
BLUE porcelain gas clothing iron w/
cast iron base.
KUNDO 400 day clock (made in
Germany), purchased in France
1950’s, w/glass dome, paperwork &
key.
PORCELAIN German Stein style
cookie jar.
SET of 8 Eggshell Nautilus USA
china dishes, in box.
50’s painted ceramic bear cookie jar,
salt & pepper set.
LOTS of metal toy trucks: Tonka,
1940’s Structo, Nylint Michigan truck
w/crane, 1940’s Hubley KiddieToy
#430 airplane w/folding wings.
HUBLEY child’s gun & holster set,
plastic horses, Indians, cowboys.
60’s wooden children toys, lots of
sports balls, books.
1950’s tin toys: cook stove,
launderette wash tub, xylophone.

SEVERAL QUILTS - crazy quilt,
wool suit sample quilt, 40’s blankets.
1950’s METAL floor lamp. Assorted
tapestries.
MISSION style child’s rocker. Wood
fruit cases w/lids.
KITCHEN scale, wood ironing
board, primitive kitchen utensils,
assorted silver pieces & salt/pepper
sets.
CLEAR
glass
butter
set,
candleholders.
GREEN depression platter & bowl.
Lead crystal bowl.
ETCHED crystal juice set w/pitcher,
5 glasses.
GOEBEL Hummel figurine-repaired.
LOTS of 1930’s-60’s sheet music w/
frameable covers.
BLUE glass jars w/zinc & porcelain
lids.
SWISS Army style “Mercury Car
Key” - 1950’s.
1930’s 2’ tall dolly w/blinking eyes,
original hair, dress, shoes.
VERY OLD dolls: muslin body, china
& porcelain head dolls.
BAVARIAN boy doll w/leather
trousers. Rosetta doll-Amsterdam(Holland) w/wooden shoes.
25-30 BOXES books: presidential,
children’s school books (60’s). Comic
books, cookbooks, 2007 NE brand
book, ‘69 Lincoln County pictoral
atlas, others.
BOX of long play albums, old
westerns.
PIE cabinet w/original tin, very
rough.
1950’s chrome kitchen table w/four
chairs.
SINGER sewing machine, converted
from treadle to electric.
SET of four wooden kitchen chairs.
Small wooden bench.
TWO 1950’s bedroom sets. Several
very primitive tables.
VERY nice wicker doll buggy w/
rubber wheels/hubcaps.
WOODEN clothes drying rack.
Several fruit boxes/crates.
SEVERAL wooden step ladders.
2 GAL. CROCK, 1 gal. crock and 1
gal. crock fruit jar.
LOTS OF VINTAGE TINS: coffee,
tobacco, and spices.
10# METAL “Sambo” - Nourse Oil
Co. axle grease pail.
GALVANIZED pail w/hand grip. Meat
saw.
2005 General Electric upright
freezer.
Maytag dryer, Whirlpool washing
machine.

LEOLA CRAWLEY ESTATE
ATKINS AUCTION SERVICE
Brad Atkins, Auctioneer - Arnold, NE - 308-530-9012
FOR MORE PICTURES: visit us @ www.atkinsauctions.com

